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GF.AItV KEKCTfcI* UY FRAUD.

Tl is positively asserted that theDisuni-
onisls of Alleghenycounty importedsome
1 men from Ohio and voted them in

that county. Nearly all the Northern
and .Western counties had the Republi-
can majorities Increased by hundreds and
thousands in the same way.

We verily believe that Ceymer is the
Governor-elect of Pennsylvania to-day.—
And wo believe, too, that for the last six
years our opponents have held power in
this Stale by fraud. Men like Forney,
Stevens, Curtin, Cameron, & Co., are
capable of doing anything to accomplish
their base ends; utterly unprincipled and
reckless, they make politics a calling for
money-making purposes. Gradually but
surely they carry out their concocted
plans and frauds. The real men of the
State—the men who made the country
what it is, or, rather, what it 'was, previ-
ous to the accession to power of the Thug
party, have for six long years submitted
to the villainy of these political gamblers,
feeling convinced at the same time that
the day would comp when the people
would rise in their majesty and hurl
them from their ill-gotten power. Wo
believe that has been done; we believe
that a majority of the voters of Pennsyl-
vania cast their ballots against the Radi-
cals on the 9{h of October. But yet, Gea-
ry is declared elected, He is not elected,
ll is not possible for Pennsylvania to cast
nearly six hundred thousand voles. Her
population warrants nosuch vote ns this;
no, not by fifty thousand. Geary, like
Curtin, willcreep into the chair ofStato,
with the verdict of the voters of Pennsyl-
vania against Jiinj. IJo Is not the Gover-
nor-eleet of Pennsylvania, as he well
knows. But yet he will take his seat,
and with unblushing egotism, attempt to
lord it oyer tlje people. Villainy and
fraud are to be recognized, and the will of
(he honest masses disregarded. Can a
people thus swindled, long continue to
prosper? Gnu they long even prptond to
sustain a republican form of government.

USF* Speaking of the Keputjlican p]

Disunion party, the Carlisle Herald re-

“ Its orguiiiguttoh cputainsn verygreat prepon-
derance of the wealth, intelligenceand respecta-
bility of the country. Wo will make a canvass
ol uuy town oy.elty that may be and if
the result does notshow thata largo majority of
its order loving, intelligent and wealthy citizens
belong to the Republican party, ami that a
large majority of the other kind are ip tho party
opposed to It, then we will agree that our bbser-
valion hasbeen extremely Imiltod.”
“All the wealth!” Well, we wjll ad-

mit that the leaders of your party pos-
sess more groou-backs than the loader. 1) of
the Democratic party possess ; therefore,
in tile aggregate your party has more
wealth than ours has. There is scarcely
u thief in the country who is hot of your
party, Horace Giieelt admitted, a few
mouths ago, that one-half the national
debt was stolen ipoijoy, and Hr. Dawes
of Massachusetts, in aspueeh iu Congress,
re marked that the robberies, forgeries
and defalcations perpetrated under tho
Lincoln adininistfatiop exceeded any-
thing in the history of theworld. Why,
so rapapions wcr,c tho “loyal” loaders of
your party, that they even robbed the
White House of everything in it, apd
would have'carried off the house itself
could they have done so. Your party is
wealthy, It la trijp, hnt other men have
been robbed, and aro now groaning iin-
dcr a debt which has been saddled upon
them by a set of infernal villains whoso
proper place yvpijld he tho penitentiary,

Vou aw "intelligent,” are you? Who
toiij you so? Really, few people eau “see
it.” Most of yopr leaders are "life-long
Democrats,” and they constitute (die
brains of yourparty, if it has any brains.
The only notoriously weak men that ever
occupied tliePresidential chair wore elect-
ed by your party, viz—Harrison, TAy-
wh and Lincoln. Many of your parti-
sans are "smartfellows," with a Yankee
cuteness that enables them to make mon-
ey without much labor, J)ut this is not
what most people consider Intelligence.
One of you.r Pennsylvania members of
Congress js now In jail for swindling, and
before long ho will h.e in the penitentiary,
and if justicecouhj he mooted.out to them,
two-thirds of your leaders woujd ho in
the same condition.

As to tiie "respectability” of your par-
ty, it is about on a par witli its intelli-
gence. In the cities, it is notorious that
nearly every swell-bead, gambler and
rough are members of tl)9 Disunion par-
ty, It is their natural and congenial
place of abode. They are the men wlm
make up the Republican majorities in
many of the large cites, and they feel " at
home” in your party. Like hungry buz-
zards, they scent corruption afar off, and
gloat over the foul repast prepared, for
them by the big thieves of an abandoned
party.

fi®* Tiie young gentleman who sup-
plies the HeraId establishment with its
".'intelligence and respectability” is con-

4-fikantly making astounding discoveries.-
Iff seems to be surprised at his own as-
tuteness, and cackles over each new dis-
covery like a pullet over her first egg.—
In last week's issue he attempts to provo
to ills owi) satisfaction that the Volun-
teer has been " stealing thunder’' from
•the Journal of Commerce; Tf 30, the
theft was a most unconscious one, for ye
never get to see the Journal of Commerce,
The clipping of a dozen orso of linos, to
.which the Herald refers, was undoubted-
ly made from soma paper, we know not
which, and os it seemed to be an appro-
priate answer to the Herald's nonsense,
was prefaced with a few sentences 3,11,4
inserted as a reply. Of course the Jferalij,
never thinks of appropriating anything
good it sees in the columns of Its contem-
poraries, even to the extent of articles a
column in length. Of course it is always
scrupulously careful to give the proper
credit. Of course it never steals local
items, of course not. Of course it isn’t
conducted entirely on a capital of bor-
rowed brains, certainly not. Whatajprot- .1
ty specimen you are, Mr. Herald, to read
others a lecture on the proprieties of the
trade. You had better take a few lessons
in commondecency and editor;#! honesty '
and courtesy yourself, before you act up
as an instructor of others. ■ 1
'"iV> Republican party contains a very great

lircpoiataniuco of the wealth, inteligence and ro-
•epecla/A(Uji,of),hecountry.”—lferahl.

And as pcftef of the fact, they generally
spell intelligence with one “1,” after the
mannertp.f d.heHerald. “ Has the rebels

. wentf*< .
'

marks

IT; S. MRSATOII,

Tlie follr tit live aspirants for Senator
Cowan’S seat in the U. S. Senate are all
at work, busy US boos. Thu contest, how-
ever, appears to have narrowed down to
two— CamkroN and CurtinL Stevens,
it is said, will not make, much of a show,
and as for poor Forney, he appears to
have no friends. The light for the prize,
therefore, will be between the old Win-
nebago chief, Cameron, and that oily
humbug, Curtin. Without caring who
wins, we are inclined to the opinion thaj
Winnebago will come out of the contest
victorious. It is well known that our
Legislature cau be moved to do almost
anything, iirovided money enough is paid
down. A few years ago the Pennsylva-
nia rail-road paid a tonage or State tax of
a half-million dollars a year. By the ex-
penditure of about a half-million dollars
(one year’s tax,) this rich and overgrown
corporation was relieved of this burthen.
Gov. Curtin signed the bill that had
passed the two Houses, which wiped out
this tax, and tho people sustained him
and re-elected him. We argue, then, that
Camrhon stands the best chance of an
election to the Senate, for he has more
money than Curtin has. Curtin counts
his couple hundred thousand dollars, (all
made since he has been Governor,) but
Cameron counts, his by the million. If
he “ bleeds” as freely as it is expected he
will, he will make it. It will be a mere
contest between political ganibers, and
tho man with the heavy bank will be tho
victor.

And the groat statesman and honest
man, Edgar Cowax, will be ousted from
the position which lie honors, and his
chair will he filled by a mouthing dema-
gogue, who will represent nobody but
himself, and whoso highest aim will be
to reimburse himself to the amount that
his election cost him. God help us when
such men as Curtin, Cameron, Ste-
vens and Forney are the contestants for
the seat of Edgar Cowan.

RADICAL EXACTIONS,

There seems to bo no end to the malice
of tileRadicals ; they will, itappears, bo
content with nothing the Soulh can or
will do, in order to have that section re-
stored to tlie Union. The Southern peo-
ple haveaccepted all tho cSnditious which
defeat Imposed upon them at the conclu-
sion of the war. Those conditions, as they
were made by the victorious party, were
a return to the Union and the ratification
of thoConstitutional amendment abolish-
ing slavery. Both wore accepted and
promptly carried out by theseceded States.
They then had tho promise of tho Gov-
ernmentof the United States that nothing
remained for them but to resume their
old relations with it. They attempted to do
so, when lo and behold, the conditions of
peace are treacherously violated by a par-
ty in the North, and new and more extra-
ordinary ones imposed that were not
thought of din ing the \yar, or at its con-
clusion.

Boeing tho first conditions of the peace
thus broken, whnt.eyjdence has the South
that the new ones now proposed will lie
adhered to? Nonoatall. The very men
who proposed them toll us that they arc
not final and conclusive, and that other
and still more important conditions here-
after must bo ratifled by them.

As to their private opinions and con-
victions in the past, no one having sense
or respect for his own would expect thorn
to surrender them, and any such expec-
tation is iu the highest degree mean and
tyrannical. As to their not living quietly
with Union men at the South, the charge
to tlie contrary is in tho main, and in all
itp length and breadth, a pure and simple
falsehood, having no semblance of truth,
and only originated in the foulest rascali-
ty and crime.

Untlor Nominated for CoiigrcNH

General Butler has been for
Congress by fj}je Disunion party in the
Fifth Congressional District, Massachu-
sets. Ho received every vote in Conven-
tion but one. There is a large minority
<?f the party opposed bin*, and before
the meeting of the convention they came
out in a protest against his nomination.
It\yas tfS l)ad been predicted. Ho was made
the candidate, ipjty/ithstanding he lives
and has his home in another district. Dr.
George B Doling, of Salem, njade a speech
at the convention, in \vhich,herald among
other tUlpga, thp following:

And now that tho JqjH ooiqo, while th©
President of the United States Rat thereis.a body of men called Congress, lt hanging upon
tiie verge of the government;" now that ho Is vir-
tually bent upon Vovoiutionavy business, I de-clare that the man you have put In nomination
hero to-day Is proceeding to impeach Andrew
Johnson before the great people ot the North and
West. (Applause.) And! tell you, gentlemen,
ttyat ho will never leave that impeachment until
Andrew Johnson is called upon to answerat thebarortho AUWjean people. You will understandwhat I havo said,’ -ARd Jtilpvolvea upon you to
stand by your loader In prjsinof thiscountry, to stand by him In too nnsiuMs Which
it almost seems, God has appointed for him to
do. I toll you that the nomination ofarepresen-
tative of Congress form tills Fifth .District at tills
lime Is no boy’s play, no holiday sport. I amsure the sentiments of this people are the doc-
Jflq.es Of the people of the North.

But!or vy^i)t:3 Ip be the Robespierre of
the Radical revolution j tjfjs jjo may be-
come, but he will bo sura to moot Ills fato,

“Some Inquisitive radicals are In doubt as to
whether the Volunteer furnishes brains for tho

Of Commerce,or the Journal qf Commercefor tho } tfiUfKtppj’l ,,—'ffcrald.
Not having seen U copy (if t)|o Journal

of Commerce for five years wo are unable
to give our neighbor tho doslrod informa-
tion. Of one tiring, however, wo are cer-
tain, there is not much likelihood of any
OfiO’s being in doubt as to who furnishes
the brains for tiie Herald, for it never
gives the slightest indications of posses-
sing any.

B®” The abolition papers a short time
since attempted to make sport out of the
fact that Democrats had armed thorn-
pelves during the despotism of the Din-
cqijif If they attempt
to impeach if9}fNSON and get up another
war thereby they may not see so much
fun in Democrats being armed.

flgyThe war, that the people of the
North spent billions of dollars to prose-
cute as a “ war for the Union,” has prov-
on, by the action of those who 1Inaugura-
ted and carried it on, to have been wlipt
jmauy woreimprisoned for saying it was—"
a war for disunion, negro freedom and
plunder. }yill any abolitionists deny it?

4©“ The Conseryatiycs in Maryland
appeal to the laws—thevery laws framed
by the Radicals to perpetuate their own
minority power.

The Radicals, the iJlood-Tubg, th}e !
Plug-Uglies, scout the idea of ay appeal,
to law—law of their own making—and ■threaten an appeal to force, earless of the
borrorg of civil war, ■ -

I’lidOßuss of the Vote in am, theQEBBttNATOIII.IE CONTESTS.

The following interesting table shows
the result of the Vote for Governor of
Pennsylvania, from the first contest in
1790 to the present time:
I7lJo—Thomas Miniin, Democrat..

Arthur St. Clair, Federalist
.27,725
....2,802

Thomas Mlfllln’s majority
1793—Thomas Mlllllu, Dcm...

F. A. Muhlonburg, Fed,

.24,923

.18,500

.10,700
Thomas MllUin’s Maj ...7,790

1790—Thomas MifUin, Dom...
F. A. Muhlcuburg, Fed,

.20,020

..1,011

Thomas MlfUlu’s maj .29,009

1799—'Thomas McKean,Dem,
James Ross, Fed

..27,214

..32,043

Thomas McKean’s maj ...4,601

1802—Thomas McKean, Dem
James Uoss, Fed

.47,879

.17,034

Thomas McKean’s maj

1805—Thomas McKean,Dem,
Simon Snyder, Dom

.30,&15

.43,5-17

..38,485

Thomas McKean’s maj.

ISOS—Simon Snyder, Dem
James Ross, Fed
John Spayd, Independent

‘..5,002
.67,975
.39,573
...4,000

Simon Snyder’s maj. over all.
1811—Simon Snyder, Dem

William Tllghman, Fed,

.24,390

..53,319

....3,600

Simon Snyder’s maj, ~49,713

1814—SimonSnyder, Dem.
Isaac Wayne, Fed....,

.51,099

.29,500

Simon Snyder's maj.

1817—William Findley, Dom
Joseph Holster, Fed

~21,533
.60,331
.59,272

William Findley’s maj ...7,059

1820—Joseph Holster, Fed
William Findley,, Dorn,

.07,605

.00,300

Joseph Holster’s maj, .1.305
1822—J. A. .Schulze, Dem.,

Andrew Gregg, Fed.
.89,023
.54,211

J. A. Schulze’s maj,

1820—J. A. Schulze, Dem..
John Sergeant, Fed.

.35,717

.01,211...1,174

J. A. Schulze’s maj

1829—George Wolf, Dom
J. Rltner, Anti-Mason

.03,037

.78,219

.51,700
George Wolf’s maj,

1822—GeorgeWolf, Dcm
J. Ritncr, Anti-Mason.

.20,4-13

.01,335

.88,165

George Wolfs ranj,

1635—J. Ritncr, Ai}tl-Mttson..„
George Wolf, Dom
F. A. Muhlonburg, Dcm.

...3,170

.94,023

.05,801

.40,580

J. Ritncr’s plurality.
183S—David R. Porter, Dem,

J. Rltner, Anti-Mason.
David U. Porter’s maj

~.23,222
.127,821
.122,325

.♦,5,490
Kil—David R. Porter, Dom.

John Ranks, Whig

David R. Porter’s maj

130.501
..113,478

.23,020
18U-F. R. Slmnk, Dom

Joseph Markle, Whig.
.100,322
.150,050

F. R. Shank’s mnj .4,272

1847—F. R. Shuuk, Deni
Jamew Irwin, Whig
E. C. Reigart, NativeAm
F. J. Lamoyno, Abolitionist.

.145,081

.128,148

...11,217l,BOl

P. 11. Shank’s maj. over all.
184S—Johnston, Whig,.

Lougstrelh,Dem,

.3,825
.108,523
.168,221

Johnston’s maj,
1851—Bigler, Dom

Johnston, Whig.
.180,491
.178,034

Bigler’s maj.

1831—Pollock, Know-rlCnothlng.
Bigler, Dem

i...8,400
.201,008.107,001

Pollock’s maj

1857—Packer, Dem
Wllmot,Republican.

Packer’s rnnj

~.37,007
.188,887
.140,130

,42,751
1800—Curtin, Rep.

Foster, Dom,

Cprtin’s ipaj

.202,103.210,289

.32,114
1803—Curtin, Rep

Woodward, Dom! .209,490.25-4,171

Curtin's maj

181J0—deary, Rad....
(Jlvmer, Dem.

Geary’s maj

...15,325

.300,155

.289,090

.17,159

Can the North Repudiate her own
Pledoes.—Tiie people of tiie South were
told, through ton thousand sources, from
tiie commencementof the war to its close,
that they had only to lay down their arms
to resume all their rights in the Union.
They were told it by Congress, ip resolu-
tions unanimousljr passed in both Houses,
by Abe Lincoln, in his celebrated ulti-
matum to his embassador, Horace Gtreely,
at Niagara Falls and afterwards in his
confab with the Southern Commissioners.
They wore told it by Grant and Sherman
who guaranteed impunity against ever
being molested by the Federal Govern-
ment, even to those who had bqrne arms
through the whole war. They were told
it by President Johnson, in hia action re-
establishing the State Governments of
the South, afterwards ratified by the Re-
publican Convention of New York, as-sembled' at Syracuse one year ago, when
its members resolved that they "renewed
to him in'his administration thoSo assur-
ances of cordial and effectual Support
which were tendered by him-in hia nom-
ination and election. Now it 'isf utterly
impossible for tho North to skulk out
of all those repeated pledges after their
being media good faljlh on the other side,evefytfupg dtjfie that wasgven suggestedas preliminaries to' thpir' operation, with-
out a breach ofvoluntary obligation whichhas noparalell since the days ofRome and
Carthago, when “ Funic, faith” became
gynonyinous with perfidy.

To secure peaoe and the exercise of (die
• functions, so necessary to offUde the rav-ages and devastation of the war, oven the
amendment would perhaps be accepted,but if offered with one hand and a halterin tho other, it needs no ghost from tiiegrave to fortel its reception. —Ex

Gen. Butler.—The Olnoiijnatl Co)n-
meralal speaks of the great uijoorked ‘ In
the following style:

In the Charleston Convention GeneralButler was remarkable as the man who
penetrated every part of the hall fifty-sev-
en times \yith hia slji'iU voice, crying,
“and Massachusetts gives one vote for
Jefferson Davis, of Hlsslaippi.’! Those
who heard him at the conclusion of hisMozart Hall speech.say," If the Lord Godhe God, let us serve Him,” can form anide !i of themalicious, defiant outcry with
which lie voted fqr Jefferson Davis atCharleston.' I|id he not know than thatJefferson Davis was the oentrahnguro of
a Southern oonaplrnoy, and v was he notknowingly playing into the hands of that
conspiracy? Ask any one of the dele-
gates from theNorthwest to the Charles-ton Convention, no matter what his pol-itical relations may be at this time. Any
one who watched General Butler through
thp Cincinnati, Oharlgstonand BaltimoreConventions, gridwas not’oonvinoed that
he was wanting in integrity, must havean obstinate faith that a steady, rasping
perversity, and brilliant impertinence,
are thoshining characteristics of an hon-
est man.

8®" Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts,
the other day addressed a meeting presi-
ded oyer by a man who called the Presi-
dent, a drunken torvysijrs-mnjrer.” The
Nashville Union well remarks that this is
Massachusetts shoddy turning up jtsnose
at ■'The remark, too,, must
have jjloasod Wilson, who commenced
his career as a cobbler, and who would,
no doubt, have been a very worthy mem-
ber of society, if lie had stuck to the last.

Preparing. —We understand that the
citizens of Washington are preparing a
huge cave wftlj immense looks and bolts
in which to store their sllypr warp, Jewel-ry and other valuables the stay of
Beast B»t|or in that 'city,' while lie repre-
sents the people of Massachusetts |q Cop-
gress.

CAPTAIN KIDR’S TREASURE.

Another Search for the Hurled Treasure—A
Company to bo Incorpnrntcd to Pronoouto
the Work*
The venerable Captain Kidd who, as a

certain obscure poetouco insisted, remark-
ed confidentially, in rhyme, that ho—

“Murdered William More
As 1 sailed, ns Isailed,

About forty rods fromshore
As Isailed,”

has again, in point of memory, became an
object of interest. It appears thatseveral
enthusiastic gentlemen, many of them in-
fluental citizens of this city, have deter-
mined to form a company for the purpose
ofprospecting for thefreebooter’s treasure,
which it is supposed he quietly covered
with turf on Thimble Island, situated in
Long Island Sound, about fifteen miles
from NewHaven. Theprojebtis not now,
as for many years credulous people have
entertained suspicions concerning the ex-
act locality where CaptainKidd buried his
gold, and mostof them havegiven Thim-
ble Island the preferance over all other lo-
calities. In fact it has not uufrequeutly
been the case that within the past twenty
years the excitement has become so ripe
that many private companies have been
secretly organized, and during thesummer
monthshaveprospected with considerable
vigor.

/The entire theory, as far as Captain
Kidd's exploits in the vicinty of Thimble
Island are concerned, rests upon certain
circumstances respecting his return to
America after his piratical career. It
seems to bo a well establishedfact that he
did harbor his vessel under the lee. of
Thimble Island (there being two islands
of the same name nearly adjoining each
other), and that his vessel wascompletely
hidden from the cruisers then searching
for him. It is also well known that the
freebooter and his crew frequently landed
on the larger of the Thimble Islands, and
that they uninterruptedly held their mid-
night orgies there for some time. One of
the principal objects of curiosity on thq
island is Captain Kidd's, punch bowl, a
large excavation in one of the rocks near
the shore, perfectly symmetrical in its
proportions; and, although quite ponder-
ous in appearance, is very exactly formed'tosuit thesuperstitious notions ofvistants
who believe it to be the work of the cor-
sairs.

Next spring it is proposed to regularly
incorporate the company now privately at
work, with a view to more systematic ac-
tion. As the Herald has already inform-
ed the public of the existence of two com-
panies, one in Nova Scotia, the other inSouth Coventry,Connecticut, theaddition
of a third shows coclusiveiy that there are
still “fortune hunters" left, and that “allthe fools are not dead yet. iV. Y. Herald.

The Caso of Jefferson l>nvla.

Fortress Monroe, Oct. 23.—The re-
cent correspondence between PresidentJohnson and Attorney General Stanber-ry, relative to further action on the part
of the Executive to bring .1eft. Davis to
trial, has served very materially to en-lighten the public upon the present state
of affairs. For at least, andperhaps for months to come, it will occu-py the same position, and another term
of the United States Circuit Court will besuffered to go by without any action totry the prisoner being taken by the ju-
dicial authorities.

The legal difficulties in the way of hold-
ing the Court at Richmond, in conse-quence of the adjournment from Norfolk,in June last, area serious detriment toits proceedings, and it is hardly doubted
now that the Courtwill not assemble nextmonth in Richmond, aswas before gener-
ally supposed, This, qf course, involves
a further postponement of a civil trial ofDavis under the indictment for treasonpresented at the last.term of the CircuitCourt, and in all probability he will be
kept in confinement the present winter:that-is to say until the spring term of
C6urt, excepting, of course, that Execu-tive clemency does not interpose andgrant him a parole and release from his
confinement.

In December, when the Supreme Courtof the United States meets, Judge Chasewill be too busy to devote any of his timeor attention to other legal matters, andthe advocates of a speedy trial of Davis,both in the North and in the South, havenothing to hope for from the present ac-tmns of the judicial authorities; neitherls
.„

Jikply that a writ of habeas corpuswill be issued upon the commandant ofthe fortress, acting as his custodian, de-mandmg his deliverance to the UiUted
States Marshal for Incarceration iu a Vir-
ginia State jail. As long as Ue’remalns aprisoner m the hands of the Uhited StatesGovernment he will be retained'here in aUnited States fortress and guarded be-yond all possibility of escape; '

if.® MPWffig I’O.marJutblocase Is from theAlbanyKnWiorbooher, of Wednesday:—Night before lasta childofWilliamWellsres dlhg in th 1o townof Bethleherm a sffl
&eo^n!. % city, <«ud rather sud-ccciy- To all appearances the child wasdead, and It was accordingly prepared forSi?„Bram°’ aud.actually laid ip thes coffin.The coffin containing the bpay wgs nlabedin the front room, afterbuying hoeu thusIhcqUy rptiretf. ' Thefqneiifl was tqflaye taken place yesterdayDuring tlfo night, however, Mr. Wellsheard a noise in the front room, and sup,posed it was the cat or dog that had ant
T
nmai?re -1 H° W6Ufc tc VIYQ it QUh-'Imoginphjs surprise tp find the body ofthe child turned in the coffin. HoraisedIt up and the little thing opened its eyeslooked up and cpmmeuoed crying. Lifeanimated life was there. The father’s’

ni
o
r,u
lt Iy i}pet "’.yil Joy- The mother agahiclasped her child to her bosom. The nhv-T 8 Senfc tm > and fcho whole neigh-boihood wore soon, aroused. Nourish-,ments were administered, Uhd the oliiulyesterday W. flolflg wqll’ W q

TaVci^NyKT F ivrIIER Struck Dead.—

* i“e .^foro hia death he said he did notSs J?fe?hdf T” °y lhe dovil > a,ld told
fhr hY/tn,. sho5ho might prepare a coffinlorI or f?r h'mself before nightyWhen under the influence of liquor hisw uflodutrollablo. ,q “B

POUHCAI.
-Speaking of Vermont’s vote,Prentice says:Wo expect nothing from Vermontbut wool ”

..hteTteh? deolares that Geary's election has do-
District b ° forC°d 1,1 tU°

-Governor Seymour nnlvod homo Irom Min-nesota on Friday. He PRr t ■„ th,e

sniuiesTml0 n’ S travo‘ llJg sllow of Southern lick-
Tho“ *»»

hcTJin 0.?01
o

orv,'tlves of India‘“t bavo 20 mem-bers in tho Senate nnd JO In tho House. The Dls-unlonlts have 00 In the Senate and 00 hr “ho
fi.iJr'M 1’0 '' 100™ 03' fncronsod their poll of votestills fall over 1801, on Governor13,890,and on Con-gressmen 11,770. That will do pretty well?II Ih thought Hon. Jas. Brooks will bo ro-nominated for Congress, nnd bo put hack In tho“doc/gp,” 1110W doflWloa by $ mlsprable

tiin?!r?r fCynnd Jo‘W *lfon'l|is(3y arfleompq-
Ymk

1U tUa f °UrtU strict °f NmyJofonnfr 1^15' n ',d flat"~ tll°rofqrnier voraqs
Radicals, who can sod so much In Prosl-dent Johnson’s speoohes “unbecoming a Presi.dent, can sec nothing In Parson Browulow’s un-bcoomlng a Journal.Tho Florida Era says tliat a lot of Hudloalsfrom the North who had purchased land In thatState have made splendid crops of cotton, andlost a 1their political asperity. They are all comflorvativo now. u

T1(0 nfity IjqFQMg!) of Chapman, in Northamp-ton county, ‘fttl)0 ifjte ploctlo.u cjpst bey first vote.olid f9r thp Deinporatlij tasollterylte?
ppblican vote. Vo Wo ciiapmim wi l alwaysQontiQue in that track, • w

MISV ELLANEO lift.

—ln a single district ofIndia, 2()00 people have
died offamine in one week:

—Tlio estimate of the tobacco crop of Virginia
and North Carolina the present season is -10,000
hogsheads.

—The Lowell factory girls have donned the
bloomer costume. They say it is more comfor-
table than the old stylo, whileat their work.

—lt is estimated that throe thousand emigrants
have been killed on the route to Montana, this
season.

—At a sale of pictures belonging to the late Hon.
Dr, Wellesley, a very small pen-and-ink sketch
byRaphael was purchased for theBritish Museum
for £OOO.

—Tlio Government has now in the Treasury
eighty-four million dollars in gold of its own and
about cloven million belonging to gold certificate
depositors.
—Nature, whenshe makes a beautiful head Is

often soabsorbed with admiration of her own
works that she forgets the brains.

—Why Is a newspaper like a wife? D’yoglvo it
up? Because everybody should have one of his
own, and notborrow his neighbor’s.

—The journeymen carpenters of Fall River,
Mass., have voted that their day’s work in winter
shall bo from seven o’clock to sunset, deducting
one hour for dinner.

—The “ StonewallCemetery” for rebel soldiers
at Winchester, Va., was dedicated yesterday. Ex-
Governor Wise deliveredan address.

—Ton dollars will buy abroad-cloth coat, eight
dollars atraveling suit and thirty-two cents a pair
ofkid gloves in London. If the cnblo was only a
ferry, ch!

—The government has commenced to issue ra-
tions to the freedmeu again In Aloxandea, Va.—
Many ofthem are without wood and in a starving
condition.

—Five negroes nro to bo executed at Marlbor-
ough, Prince George’s county, Md., on the 2d of
November—fourfor murder and one for a fiend-
ish assault upon a lady.

—So long ago as 1000 the whole mass of lava
ejected from Mount ./Etnawas twenty times great-
er than the mountain itself. Ithas destroyed 77,-
000 persons.

—Tlio Frenchfrigate wrecked oifNewfomidlund
onthe 22d ofSeptember was tiie Niobe. One hun-
dred and fifty bodies of those on board have
been washed ashore.

—Throe premiums, one .1 8300, one of 8300 ami
one of 3200, aro to bo awarded at a (joining picnic
in Ohio, to the townships producing the greatest
number oftails of rats slain in the townships.

—Turk’s Island was visited by a terrible hurri-
cane on the SQth of September. Eight hundred
houses, the public buildings and a large amount
of other property, were destroyed. Twenty per-
sons were killed and a number injured.

—The Peabody Institute, at Baltimore, was dedi-
cated yesterday. Mr. Peabody was welcomed by
Governor Swann, aiid replied briefly. The en-

dowments of the institute amount to 81,000,000.
—Over two thousand bodies of Federal soldiers

slain on the battle floldgrround Bull Run, are de-
posited in the great vault of the Arlington Na-
tional Cemetry, and a monument will be com-
menced shortly.

—Cholera is again increasing In Chicago—there
wore twouty-two cosesand four deaths onthe sth.
The Brownlow menagerie was in that city last
week,—the increase of disease is not to bo won-
dered at.

—NearBurnsville, Miss.,on the 18th iust., a train
on the Marietta and Cincinnati!Railroad waspre-
cipitated down an embankment some twenty|feet
high. Twenty to thirty persons were injured.—
Generals Forrestand Burogard were on board but
escaped injury. *

—Sweden and Norway are slowly rising out of
the seaat therate of from one tenth to one half
of an Inch per annum, The west coast of Green-
land is gradually sinking. •

—The Johnstown (Pa.) Tribune, says: “ Suit Is
about being instituted against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for damages Incurred by the
fallingof the platform at that place on tho 14th of
September.”

—General Grant’s pay is 318,078 per year and
Lieutenant General Sherman’s 313,518, Eaob * ‘
allpwcd fiftyWorses, A Major General gets '-r BCoper year, and is allowed five horses. The r-aBrigadier is 33,940,50. ' 1 iy 01

-A school hay who drunk at tho timcel ln t]
basement ofthoCity null, SpriugP.oia Mnss

“

other day, was taken violently siok soon afterand only found relief when ho threw up a small
—Schooner-SmackAlbert Haloy, of New Tamdon, arrived recently at Pensacola, where -bewasquarantined for fifteen days; at the Wli ot that“

brt“' nud au *“«>•

„r»nt flr« “WPOhraUCCS Of thogreat are (U e tost,disappearing. Several hundredV,vftbo°herected, orare in process oferection In tlie burn.t district; and it presents oneof tho most busy scones Imaginable. Ono moreseason, will, soo Portland very well reconstrpc-
-i'hoPrusian military authority masRah bv•Wearing tho parts with a mixture, oftwo. partsnfd.rrraxwith '°u -B^^ ’^o^Is said to be compete In twenty-four hours,Three eflUdrou of Mrs. Cpp,ns (t\yq &,ria audouo hoy), residing In Pierpont, Now Yoi-k worehurled In a sand-jilt, near thoir mother’s’ rosl-donoo, on Thursday hist. A Mr. Huutloy, whodriuvJng sand frqtu the pit tu question, oureturning from hla dinner, found tho -surface‘Vxl. wbllo roraovlug tho same dlscovor-ed the body ofone of tho children. He procured

assistance, and hastened the worn;, when twootherbodies were brought ligh^.

II ST »r premiums
AWAnp.Kp Af TUB

Cn.mb.orlnutl County AKrlcuUurnl Fair

*’A Hiinmioj, 1800

W.OODED KEAT CATTLE

flAlU&asi fuTffl;|“i»

ISAAC BRENNEMAN T

GRADE CATTLE.
<w m’.JT

e\'.? e
,

rf ou ' b9st Bul>- over 3 yours oldI°nS°' H.*’lshburn, host Bull, over 2 years „}p’5 00: W. Wort, 2d best do., 3 00: Jacob Hartmnn
,mStoaA\ll, ? V ,OT 1-,.Year old, 3 00; Tbos?l,S
win2 Lindsoy, best Butt Calf, 100 •best Cow, over 3 years old non* 'p’

HORSES.
fiin rM,V I,^'l. d, oraon Y be3t Horae, of any iwo

b^MM 1 SharpS'^Ua‘2y0o“An j| Hcailght 1
2dbeat

3
do

d
S
4(«?ft

A pH’i s Hem-y Bronnemaitf dOoora°:ijr
Shlflort, best Single Saddle Homo VoT-’ FlhSBionnomiui, boat single Harness Horse. s*ooP«luc' 1a,,,,

WMBLLIN&ER, J
STALLIONS, DRAUGHT HOUSES, JACKS AND MULES.David Long, best Stallion, over 1 years old ms’SamuelSharp, 2d best do gen. V r I Bls '

hn.lA^
100

,
10m by tho Stewardworthy of appro*

WM. M.'WATTS, • 1fi?DAVXIJa J
ON, I0""-

SHEEP AND SWINISi

(Gotswttia,) 60 oJ: John vionSheop, (Cotawalcl.) i 00: Lovi Treco w?W5 ® 11 ?i

Charles A,

yotfETuv.
p; Al{Bl\cnbaug^L^ild,he?t?loDwt, best juHrbftftkeus, foo', Oa^ayym'or;|Sd

«lo.t 0 75; John Cameron, bc«l pair of Tur-
keys, 100; Joseph Snlvely best po.lr ot Dudes, 1 00;
Joseph Snlvely,best pair ofGeese, i 00. The Com-
mittee recommended thata tiremlum !)o award-ecl for a display ofa variety of(Jhleljens to Joseph
Snlvely, 4 00; and fora coop of Turkovs to G. W.
Hilton, 100.

J. H. BOSLER, 5
JOHN MILLER, I Omi,
JOHN GUTSHALIiJ

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY

Gideon Kutz. tho best display of Agricultural
Implements, $2O 00 j A. B. Farquhar, best Plough,
2 00; best combined Cultivator, Corn Plough and
Corn Planter, 100; F. Gardner & Co., best Seed
Drill, 5 00: Win. Morrison,best CornPlanter, 1 00;
S. Dollcndorfor, best Reaper, 5 00; Jacob Beaver,
best Horse-Power,4 00; Jacob Beaver, best Thresh-
er and Separator, 4 00; M. Schrlnor, best Wheat
Fan, 0 00 ; Jacob Beaver, best Clover Huller,3 00;
Win. Fcnnlclo, best Farm Wagon, K 00; Samuel
Harris, three newly Invented liay Forks, 2 00.

John Bear, of York county, exhibited a Chop-
ping Mill which drew the attention of the Com-mittee as a valuable addition to the implements
of the farm, which they had no opportunity oftesting, but,recommend It to public attention.—Crowell& Davidson and G.Smith & Co., exhibited
Seed Drills having abox attached for sowing fer-
tilizers, such ns guano orsuper phosphate, which
arc particularly recommended to farmers.

WM. U. LINE. 1ABM. WHITHER, I Com.
JOHN C. SAMPLE, J

.MANUFACTURED ARTICLES—CLASS 1.
Henry Saxton, "beat assortment of Shovels,

Forks, itCy 35 00; Henry Saxton, best assortmentof Tools, 5 00; J. S. Houston, best sett of Wagon
Harness, (hind gears,) 5 00; J. S. Houston, best
sett Wagon Harness, (front gears.) 3 00; J. S.Houston, best sett Carriage Harness, 6 00; Win.
Cloppor, best sett Single Harness, 3 00; Wm.
Cleppor, best Saddle,2 00; Wm. Clcpper, best Bri-
dle, 100; H.Bobb, best Farni Basket, 50 cts.; H.
T. Enck, best Flour Barrel, 1 00; Peter Group,best Bee Hive, 50 cts.; J. S. Irvine, Churn, (stopo)50 els • Henry Saxton, Axe, 50 cts.; Lash & Ram-
sey, Washing Machine, 1 00; Wm. Morrison,washing Machine,so cts., Brougher <fc Co., pat-
ent Broom Head, 50 cts.; MartinShrhier, ClothesWringer, 60 cts; John Harris, Mill Pick, 50 cts.

E. BEATTY,)
J.SENER,

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES—CLASS 2.
Shrccder & Son, best two-horse Carriage $5 00;A. B. & N. Shcrk, best two-horse Buggy, 3 00: A.

B. <t N. Shirk, besfoue-horso Buggy, 2 00; AdamScnacman.bcst Spring Wagon, 8 00; A. B. Ewing,
displayof CabinetWare. 5 00.

A. B. N.’Shork exhibited a handsome speci-menof the TrackSulky, and Thos. Harris an ex-
cellent York Wagon. Mr. GUt, of Hanover, andMessrs. Shrccder & Son, each exhibited beautifulspecimens ofTop and no-top Buggies.

WM. A. KERR, )
OEO. W. HILTON, >Com.
JOHN PALMER, J

DAIIIY ANII HONEY'
Joseph ilemminger, lot of tlie boat Battci, 4 lbs.,

$2 00: J, Rhodes, 2u best do., 1 00; John Gutshall,
best box of Honey, 2 00; Adam Titlor, 2d best do.,

HENRY BRENNEMAN,*)
GEORGE OTTO, I. Cbm.
JESSE BRINDLE, j

IUtESEUVES AND PIOKIiES.
Mrs. (Jims. Q. Murray,best lotofPreserves, S 3 00;

Martin SUrinor, 2d best do., 2 00; Miss Dobson.3d best do,, I 00; Mrs. C, P. Humricb, do., 1 00,
C. McFARLANE, 1 ~

„J. W. EBY, |Cbm.

CHOPS.
Joseph Galbraith, best lialf-bushol of 'Wheat.(White) S 2 00; Daniel Kutz, do., (Rod)2 00; Win!

M. Watts, best half-bushel of Corn. (Yellow) 1 00;
R. M. Henderson, do., (White) 1 00; Jacob Myers,best half-bushel of Rye, 100; John Baker, boathalf-bushel ofOats, 50 cts.; C. C. Kutss, host lot QfClover Weed, 75 cts.

FJjOUU,
A. H. Hosier, boat barrel of flqnr, ID,

V«GE?rAIII.ES,
Jesse Zolglcv, best luilf bnaliol uf '

(Mercer,) 81 00; -Martin SUrlnov. Uo PnbiKnnui 00; Win. T. CTOiBUooa, <IQ„ tvkur- 5Jackson .la,, (feacbblow,) I 00: ’ -mo.) 100 • Jiwdo., (GiUlfoniiiv,) 1 00; Adam \Vm. E. Swlgort*
bushel Turnips, 1 00; 600, O' Coovor bosthmf1“ ! ™ vou °' S'™“t ’Pumpkinlbs., 1 Oil; .Salomon A 1 . sPumpkin wolirbs 1HPumpkins, 100; Jolm -aright, Call amin SwofHeels, 1 00- Joim -i E. Llndliey, bust lot ofRidBender, Coilory, ’ >Vert, Cnullilowcr 100 • inhnsample of Brer 00; Mrs. HolomoiAWrSifitfbJS

LEVI ZEIGLEE. -1WM. M’OKEA, LrhiiiJOHN P. BE&DLE, j'"■

B°dSEHOI,D MSODUCTIOH—CLASS 1.

od npair of’Woolen B!mdmtK
Oaf'O0>!acll0xllib ‘t-

-2 oo ■

s&SmS&gstets
the latter 40 years ago ftn-d tboso;o *l'state ofpreservation,

2 ’ being m a gcodl

Mra! Josse
LZi?glob

v 'sL^u-s?st LMuntorpnne, ajW !;
Cloths and Tm^'f%,^vpSrlr n.f Lluon Talll&
best do., 1 0Q; Mrs W H' I |lo>apsou., l3lllll
2 00; w O .. >ton ' fol' Best Silk Oiillt,MeliAdn\^XV^Brell Sfo^a ‘,l^best a°-i 1

Miss t titi?a?i °-5' for bost -i Quilts, 2 do.F 1?- t- Dildrie, Mib-JEd-
Tj flan 1,1 M.,0 ’ llssEliuabeth Gould,Miss-Emma.dor*? nu!l M?S n Kdoads, Mrs. Susan Jioeben-Quilk of flno

S,.momornmtsn’ had on GX lllbltiom
Stvln no.T ;;Ile i'1 'aUtJr! ancl so nearly canal 1m
tound difflomiv m^3' 1 P tl hali,your Committee,
an l thm r.f™l 1,1 discriminating between themS o dol n- he that «■ Premium Sfnamed!1 P id 4° eadl of the ladlos aBw»J
ta?eeos‘!?es™,fZr fOl 'Lock of Wo°l of superior <ms -

«“ Lleoestor,Oata -

it. a woomvAUD.lSSB: } a™-

FIIUXT AND FLOWERS.
John Hall, best specimen, of Annies sino- ~pD.Kutz, 2d best do.T60 ots.; Shsirobest specimen ofPeavs, 50 ots.; Gco Zbamormar?'
The

P d°ls»Tvnf
lAoa^wba 1A 0a^wba& lobelia GrS?es“ 0(5.’me display of Apples was vervlino and ttmundeserving ofespecial attention worelexhibited hvJoseph Galbraith. Alex. LindseyWmHJacotj Mounts, J. DmtBoslei, Emanuel Wetzel, Frederick .[ tinkle a’Brandt who displayed ad varieties and Mcssm-

iiin the kiln ofDaniel Wolf was also exlxlblted tobe°irlod? oxoollout manner In wblcli fruit may
THOMAS BAIRD, VJOHNGOTBHALL:}Cb''''

Silver-plated, grass and .stonr waue, ac.
c’°nl Y“» I)osfc display of Plated Ware

hnuimbest exhibition of Photo°ranhs 2 on*bes°td“3ocK bMtd °'’ 1 0(l: Goo^&tl'al
THOMAS PAXTONA
ROBT. GIVEN, Lq™,
JOHN lIIVINIL, j

CLASS 2.

awn?di l:
mn

0wTaimo (d Lo ‘itl >or .tho CommUteoS2^lboVe^&
BP^«Msas«Siag
F Gnivii^: y

t.
e
ri

otl CoolcStove, manufactured bv

ROBERT IRVINE 1 „

JOHN D. GORGAS|/ Cbw.
HOUSEHOLD PKODUCTIONS—CLASS2^

Miss friJillt8 TToS-S.ny(i ?l-1 a sieU Basket, 60 eta.’

mrnmmm
&SS&I

tsiiiiiimam'Vc, e'lle;}v°rk exhibited Mm Si hw U
.i

ft‘!lMB3 Minnie Holler, Miss Annie TA> HuttonMiss Corrlo Neldloh, Miss AUnnLo..„ ~9°lllniftn■Mwanss
S*PHE;}-.

miscellaneous articles.

that Wu? ex '

Sit
yound ladies, especially V, "WliioU tho;

maii^ln'2 oh* "ad oxtraordln’ary Pou-KaGl:A,unWuV-Kv^two Frame,Meta • JosßniiSnnJill 10 Whistler, Pin-
*oo! Davld

StoneFruit Jars50 cts.; Mrs. Jason W vuxl W Wm.
Catawba AVluo, 2 C^aM
Strawberry and Currant Ulnck\ ai"fKollor, caseof lino Hats inn.t «L» 00; ini rr)',Jfachlno,AVhoele? o^' L'ail M>l i- ’1Wolf, Fruit Drying House 2nn. I WP rWPai-m Gate,2 00; B. E. |°!enk,b J-T> K wiit t”'9Engine, 1 00; E. T. Groom ei!i,y’ “ 'node 1 S, for »

pny °J sry5ry Goods, >
play ot Bonnots, 1 00; John F*-u’ II«tton ,frPaintings, 1 00. ’ uuuu E. Mon y„ .Mb.

Illustrative of the Interest , ’ WOi|
nity take in this department 1i,,, cl Bio rotn, n

cles:
o in tl\o

Mi"'"'PMuld; Joseph Shram’,pSv^siWoods, a-Flour Sifter; Samuel IV 7CarrierPldgeona; Miss Lmmi'p 1 mQlilt'r . TutiP'v*l l 1rn ?P,y fiasEct; Bichard Oiron'i?00?' 11&John Albright, Snakes confine i' Ir)ofillesB!'
Walkex, OH Soap; Cornman wmV« \r?aI) ; II »Crano, a StovePlate Lifter; Mrs <ihSt Atice ; H fand Sour Cherry Wine • A 't \?^ I\rln cv,c&'-
do.. 1 year old; Mrs°S A h.?R wlso“.C^S 1Blackberry Wine; Jacob chQlllnc« i8.. Meek, superior Cider- 73 ii’%err>’>lo- )
Skins; B, K. .Spangler,a varlnfV7.V^ec*s LimkHelhl do.; ArchibaldBenjamin Fish, patdntTuor Iron of iflfooullar Funnel; H. A.
:l» the extensive variety to whirl. nof this Committeewas called,wait St1' 110'111'!Engine of tlio Good Will Hose c“ra Hitlful and superior Implement, if, ?“ ’■«to express their approbation of ti.V. A lll ' s|te li,Ing Press ofW. O. Voods. A Horn- i1 "' 1 ‘’fitexlilhlted by Jacob Beaver; and thev°"' WJ»ck,to public attontlou the Fruit nH.\ oy Col«m(i,J
David Wolf. A Paint for "?, 1
been Issued was oxhlbltod by Lo ,21 ll ,tc 'k toof Mechanlcsburg whichYorffS * Aimcheapness can not bo excelled If 1, h„ lll>’ «nlIt appears to the Committee tbbe Th ??oll nLongsdorfand Bro. explained to tii/n0 JIks»tho character of tho Ihgredlotits
pos tlon and It is certain '. Ilcc»

m.yout-buihitng, this subject de^^ki
Altliough not exactly within nm-.for tho reason that the duties of t iKll! 00!

covered all that was not reached hv n J'f«■wo cannot close our report without iSIu IJ, °lbcr,thanks of tho public to tlio Nowv%? 1 •
for tho arausomout which they alfor,&'SMfine display made by their CarrhwoS if'1 1,,c -

WM. WOODBlffllVWM. M’LAtTGHLIV I aPETER MONYm. T ,I>-

x'LOuaniNG JiATcir,
John Wolf, tliobostPlongliln"n)ulPlnM<iwith a Plank Plough, 8S Ol; tK?llnibest do., (StoolPlough) 0 00; J^obl ll

bost do., (I-lackadoruPlough j5 00. ' lrillll '’cl, 30,
THUS. U. OHAMIIEns •,WM. E. BWIGEUT

* S’ 1),,.
A.P. HENDEESON, p 1”"’.

THIAIj OP SPUED.
James S. Hlerrott, the fastest mi, ...

Horses, 830 00; Same, fastest shwfi .?01tlllSHorse, (Harness) 30 00; P. Tavlor.f!? il'(lt * 1»810 00. Second Ddy— James Marshnil'felt*^ 11'111111
ofTrottlng HorSfci, 20 00; PllillnLbl i,

1 ■?*Klo Horse, (Harness),30 oj; Hr. aLrlo iisin

i MIJ

smojA'

W
NOTICES.

.1 . BLAIR & SON,
CAIILISLK, I'A.,

IMPORTERS OF

CHINA & Q UEESSWA UK
AND WHOLESALE

'and retail grocers,
P. S.—Salt at lowest price.
Oct. 25,1 t
Dr. Schenck’s Pulmonic Syhup.-

This great medicine cured Dr, J. 11. Sclicjick, die'Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption,wlieu ii
had sissumed Its most formidable aspect,
when, speedy death appeared to bo inovllaW.-
I-Ils physicians pronounced ids ease incurable,
Who u ho commenced the use of this simple imt
pov/erful remedy. His health was restored in a
vo.vy short time, and no return of the disease lias
be on apprehended, for all the symptoms quickly
di and his presentweight Is mwo than
t’ ,vo liundred pounds.

’’

Since Uis recovery, ho has devoted his attention
•exclusively to tiio cure of Consumption, tint! the
•diseases which are usually complicated with It,
-and the cures effected by his medicines have
been very numerous and truly wonderful. Dr,
Sohoiick makes professional visits to several of
the larger cities weekly, whero he Ims a large
concourse of patients, and it is truly astonishing
to see iioor consumptives that have to he lifted
out of their carriages, and in« few months heal-
thy, robust persons. Dr. Schcuck’a pulmonic
Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Tibs are
generally all required in curing Cousumpllon.-
Pull directions accompany each, so thatanyone
can take them without seeing Dr. Schenclc, but
when it is convenient it Is best to see him. ife
gives advice free,'but for a thorough examination
with his Rcspiromcter his fee is three dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that- the two
likenesses of the Doctor—one when in the last
stage ofConsumption, and the other as ho nowU,
in perfect health—are on the Governmentstamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. Price 51.5)
per bottle, or $7.50 the half dozen. Letters forad*
vice should always bo directed to Dr. Schenck’s
Principal Olllce, No. 15, NorthOth St., Pliihi., Pa.

Gonoral Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes &

Co., N, Y. j S. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md. 5 JohnD.
Parke, OTnoluuati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, CM*
cago, HI.; Collins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

'

-
Nov. 1, 38(Jfl—8d w earao ly^

. Itch! Itch! Itch I Scratch!. Semlch!
Scratch! Wheaton’s Ointmentwill euro the Itch 1
In 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers,’

■Chilblains, and all Eruptions of tho Skin. Price*
> -50 cents. For sale by all druggists, by sending-

GO cents to WEEKS & POTTER, solo Agents.Washington street, Boston, it will bo fonvnrderf
by mall, free of postage, toany part of the ITa in-

states. ’ v

lSOfl—ly

Eitnoiis on Youth. —A Gentleman who suffered
-Tor years from Nervous Debility, Premature Do-
>cayp and nil the affects of youthful indiscretion,
will for thosake ofsufferinghumanity, send free
to all who need it, tho recipe and directions for
"making tho simple remedy by he was
cured. Snffbrery wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., N. Y.Ifob. 22,18(J0—1yAtkanqe, But Tkue,—Every young Indy and

• Gentleman in the United States can hear some-
thing verymuch to. their advantage by return
*nall (free of- charge,) by addressing the under-
signed. Those having fears of being humbugged
■will oblige by not noticing this card. All others
.will pleaseaddress their obedient servant,

Fob.3S, 1800—Jy

THOS. F,
831 Broadway, N. Y.

A Card to Invalids.—A Clergyman
while residing InSouthAmerica asa missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy for the Cure
of Nervous ‘Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of
the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and thc'whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful aiulvl*
oious habits. Great number's have been alvewh’
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
slro to benefit the afliioted and unfortunate. I,
will send the roceipo for preparing and using-
this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any ° lie
Who needs it, Free of Charge,

Please Inclose a post-paid envelope,
to yourself.

Address,
JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D. Bible House,.

Now Yc*rlc. citi
April 10, IB6o—ly*

To advertiser, rniviPg
been restored to lieriUU irt a few weeks by a \.ory
simple remedy, after living suflbrod soV erfllyears with Utug aflbotlon, a*- dtliutdread

-to;naUo knownto his fellow-suflei-tfli* j.<-
•'

***** wm”na»copy of.»
nS6° ;iroo ofcharge,)with the di>«-

hovJlm ami using the snrao, will*
i.

1 ”
- find a sure euro for Consumption, A 8 ‘um ßronehlts, Coughs, Colds, and all

and Dung Affections. The only object of the ll *

vortiser In sending the Prescription la to benefit
the afllicted, and spread information which ho •
conceives to be Invaluable, and ho hopes every
suffererwill try Ills remedy;, as it will co,st IhPIt1 -

nothing, andmayprovea blessing.
Parties -wishing the byreturio

mall, will please addles,s
ftEV* EDWARD A. WILSON. .

„ t _
Williamsburg, KlnjTi Co^T*Fob. '% iSOO.—ly •

li.UG'aiEa,—I The undersigned, in Fid
Street, a few dpors South of the Mansion House,
have 40W on hand Top Buggies, Trotting Dug-
gles, Carflagos and second hand Buggies and Car-
riages,

Aug, 0, xautf—tC
A, ,8., N._ SHE BH>-


